The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) is a technique for arranging and examining complicated judgements by the ample and realistic framework. This study was performed to attain the relative significance of the factors affecting the quality of top management leadership and commitment in perishable food supply chain. Three popular perishable food industries were acknowledged in a brainstorming phase and an expert group has been made and it consists of all stakeholders of perishable food supply chain. The input from the result was used for the pair wise comparison of the factors affecting quality of top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ. The contrast of the alternatives in AHP is based on the input taken from an expert team involving of perishable food supply chain stakeholders who exist in each of perishable food industry under study.
Introduction
Top management leadership and commitment to perishable food supply chain quality (PFSCQ) is the main brainstorm that drives food organisation for effective execution (Banterle et al., 2014) . Inside all organisations, sustainability is the vital driver of all goings-on. And so, sustainability necessities should be well concentrated by top management leadership (Setthasakko, 2007) . Furthermore, in the perishable food supply chain, consumer involvement in the organisation's doings acting an important title role in the success of the overall food supply chain. Top management leadership and commitment, additional to specify organisation' mission and goals, determined the functioning atmosphere in which every member are boost up to concentration on customer satisfaction (CS) (Ahire and Ravichandran, 2001 ). In the recent outlook, supplier relationship (SR) is looked at as a stingy top management commitment that largely concentrates on supplier quality. In this movement, supplier quality mentions not only fresh food produce and process quality but also attaining environment-friendly aims (Rimmington et al., 2006) .
In this study, an attempt is made to rank the factors of top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ. The next section presents the literature review of top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ and their factors. Third section illustrates the methodology adopted in the present study. The results and discussions are reported in the fourth section and finally this paper is concluded in the last section.
Literature review
Top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ factors, which are accountable for the top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ have been identified from the literature and have been shortlisted based on the professional view. These factors are
CS, SR, sustainable performance (SP), innovative activities (IA), strategy and policy formulation (SPF) and employee's satisfaction (ES).
• CS or commitment to CS: In the supply chain outlook, customer involvement in the organisation's goings-on acting important part in the success of the whole supply chain (Han et al., 2008) . Mellat-Parast (2013) also stated that supply chain quality is as a collection of quality practices that give up emphasis to continuous process improvement among supply chain partners to achieve CS and enhance performance.
Top management leadership can boost customer involvement from the initial phases of development until the final phase (Flynn et al., 1995) . Top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ; establish the functioning conditions in which every employee is supported to emphasis on focusing CS (Ahire and Ravichandran, 2001 ).
• SR or commitment to SR: Top management leadership animatedly take part in SR and supplier selection will be based on an evaluation of more demanding standards, e.g., product, process, etc. It makes up sure that organisation has reliable supplier quality (Han et al., 2008) . Additionally, supplier quality is counted a strategic part by top management leadership. Consequently, cooperation and collaboration among supply chain stakeholders are improved (Ellram, 1995) . Collins et al. (2012) discussed that supply-chain relationship more influenced by buyer-SRs.
• SP or SP of perishable food supply chain as the main part of the mission and vision statement: Promotion of SP processes should be associated with organisational top management leadership aims. Distinctive from conventional performance measures, not only return on investment and market share, etc. the SP of supply chain contains economic, environment and social performance. Siddh et al. (2015) also stated about the SP of perishable food supply chain.
• IA or effective adoption and execution of innovations, with new programs, technologies and activities: The endorsement of top management is very important for effective adoption and execution of innovations, with new programs, technologies and activities. Kalia and Parshad (2015) studied key nanotechnology innovations valuable in the preservation and storing of fruits and concentrated products.
• SPF or participation of employees in SPF via meetings besides through employee surveys: SPF is also one of the important parts of the top management leadership. Zanoni and Zavanella (2012) , also talk about decision strategies and policy for sustainable perishable food supply chains. Strategic planning is the major responsibility of the top management leadership. Top management also evaluates performance with the result of strategic planning schemes.
• ES or emphasis on employee satisfaction and motivation such as to give incentives or reward for learning new skills, improving quality and productivity, etc.: Top management leadership also focused on human resources oriented factors such as employee satisfaction and to give rewards for improving quality and productivity, etc. Employee advancement goals grounded on strategic objectives. Top management measures employee gratification, work atmosphere. Top management involves in decisive training necessities (Choi and Eboch, 1998; Park et al., 2001 ).
Methodology
The factors for top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ are identified from the literature survey. Further, analytic hierarchy process (AHP) is utilised to compare and rank the factors. AHP is to a certain extent popular in the field of research because its functionality is more important than other research methods. The conception of AHP was build up by Thomas L. Saaty in 1970s. The AHP is a structured method for establishing and examining multiple criterion decisions. According to Saaty (1980) , the research problems are attended by building a decision model. The AHP technique was chosen due to its capability to carry complicated decision problems that are characteristic of recent business assessment (Saaty, 1980 (Saaty, , 1994 . The technique has been suggested in the literature as a solution method to large, complex real-world, multi-criteria decision making (MCDM) and dynamic research problems Sharma, 2016, 2015; Lorentz, 2008; Yang and Lee, 1997) . According to Saaty (1980) , the phases to be followed while applying AHP technique, are referred to below:
Phase 1 Build up a decision hierarchy by go off the entire problem into hierarchy of parameters or criteria.
Phase 2 Setup priorities among the factors or criteria of the hierarchy by building a series of judgements based on pair wise comparisons. In this phase, preferences among parameters are rated on the scale 1-9.
Phase 3 Synthesise these judgements to yield a set of overall priorities for the hierarchy. In this phase, weighted standards scores are calculated which yields relative ranking of factors or criteria.
Phase 4 Compare the qualitative and quantitative information using informed judgements to derive weights and priorities for checking the consistency of the judgements.
Phase 5 Selection of finest alternative accessible sample data and determining the absolute score of each alternative.
The formulation used during work out on matrices in AHP phases is give way in Table 1 and the flow chart of AHP phases is exposed in Figure 1 . Table 1 Formulation used in AHP theory Aω = λ max ω where A is preference matrix, ω is eigenvector of order n, λ max is maximum eigenvalue.
Consistency index, λ max n C.I. n 1
where n is the number of parameters.
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where RI is random index
For selection of best option:
Option performance matrix × Eigenvalue vector = Final score vector
Results and discussions
Now, a case is considered in which perishable food industries are under concern for analysis and they are the competition to each other in Indian marketplace. This research study uses the survey data to show a comparative study for perishable food industries under supply chain quality. The data for pair wise comparison had been attained from the results of the survey which was performed to find out relative significance of factors affecting supply chain quality. A questionnaire grounded on 5-point Likert scale, was sent to industry professionals and academia. They have a respectable working experience in perishable food supply chain sector. AHP is put into operation in the following phases.
Phase 1: build up a decision hierarchy
AHP decision hierarchy ( Figure. 2) shows goal, factors and alternatives organised linearly and the network linking represents the set of pair wise comparisons between them. 
Phase 2: setup priorities
Afterwards, the research problem is disintegrated into the parameters; the next phase is to make the overall preference matrix (A) as in Table 3 . This overall preference matrix is originated by decision makers (consist of industry professionals and academia) through brainstorming assemblies. 
Phase 3: synthesis
Afterward, making the pair wise comparison matrix, compute the normalised weights (eigenvalues) for all factors. The eigenvalues of CS, SR, SP, IA, SPF, ES and the value of λmax, C.I. and C.R. are given in Table 9 . The 0.311737 means the 'IA' is the most significant factor of top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ. Table 9 Eigenvalue vector (λmax, C.I., C.R.) for overall preference matrix
Eigenvalue vector (EVV)
Customer satisfaction ( In the subsequent phase, calculate the eigenvalue vector, λmax, C.I. and C.R. of six parameters; CS; Table 10, SR; Table 11, SP; Table 12, IA; Table 13, SPF; Table 14 and ES; Table 15 . 
Phase 4
Examine the consistency of the judgements to ensure whether the pair wise comparisons are consistent or not, consistency ratio of comparison matrices are calculated. The consistency ratio should be not as much of 10% (or 0.1) for justification of the relative comparisons.
Phase 5: selection of the suitable industry
For selection of the suitable industry, final score matrix; Table 18 is made from multiplying the overall performance matrix; Table 16 with eigenvalue vector for overall performance matrix; Table 17 . 
Discussions
In the competitive environment, an organisation is required to focus on the highly significance factors in order to sustain its status in the marketplace. To begin with pair wise comparison, i.e., comparison of attributes with reverence to goal, provides the eigenvalues which can be utilised as a score to distinguish between the highly significance factors and the little significance factors. This research study found; IA (EVV 0.311737), CS (EVV 0.222134) and SR (EVV 0.181542) are the highly significant factors. CS for perishable food industry (TMLC_PFI 2) is superior than its competitors. For completely attributes TMLC_PFI 2 proceeds better. Concluding marks of the AHP convey that TMLC_PFI 2 (final score vector 0.45595612) as the most preferred choice, whereas TMLC_PFI 3 (final score vector 0.2437575) is the tiniest selected for top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ in perishable food industry. This research will help managers working in food supply chain. It provides guidelines that on which factors, managers focus more as per factor's weights as shown in Table 17 .
Innovation activity is found to be most crucial factor followed by CS. Further, SR is also significant attribute.
Conclusions
This paper has assessed top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ in perishable food industries using AHP approach. The decision hierarchy was formed based on the literature survey of top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ. Then relative significance of key factors, i.e., factor weights were computed through pair wise comparison matrix. After all the three perishable food industries, rank was revealed on the basis of final score vectors. In this study, second perishable food industry has got highest final score vector that indicates this food industry follow the top management leadership and commitment to PFSCQ very fine. It is advised that with the utilisation of AHP, perishable food industries can perform alike research studies on a big-scale and do the assessment to obtain out inputs for the upcoming strategic and operational stage level judgements. Also, the factors considered in the paper are at single level hence it is also suggested that model may again be revisited to multi-attribute decision model on multilevel factors.
